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library and the inluseumi, the increased atteudance nt tbe ineetingrs
and the chiaracter of the papers commnruicated thereat, are ail justly
set forth as legitiinate subjeets of congratulation.

Iu reference to the papers comrnunicated, we arc well reininded,
bthe Cornnittee cditing the Journal, that the contutioofite

rials f'or its pagtes, froiu the mnembers of the Society generally, is
indispensable to its permanent success. We have no right to ex-
peet thiat the burden, of supplying the requisite inatter should be
Cast 11)1 a simail inority of those -who, ought to constitute the
worhing members of the Institute. 0f the value of the services
rendered by those wvbose exertions bave given to the Journal of the
Instittute its present character and reputation, ive canuot spealz or
tlîin]z too highly. lIt would be, on the part of those wbo are coin-
1 etent-and I will noV doubt but that, aînong our 6300 nnexubers,
there are miany e-onpetent,-at just mode of slewing that they fitly
ippreciate these labours, by sharing, and so lightening them. In
adding to the record of facts and phienomena observed, there are few
who cou!ld not render their quota of' assistance ; and such a record
becomecs a treasnry of hnoxvledge for philosophie investigation, for
eluicidating t-Luths already known, or the discovery of others yet
hidden frorn us.

I should be wauting,, alikec Vo the Council and to the Institute, if
I did not cspecially eall attention to the success of the Journal, so
justly attrTibuted, iu the Annal R~eport of the Council, to, the
ability and judgernent of its couductors. IV is no siight proof of
the value of sueh a publication, and of the character of those
papers which av beconie kuown througb its pages, that several of
themi have been deemned worthy of republication in some of the leading
scientifiejournals of Europe ; wbile iureturu for copies of the Journal
trausinitted Vo difieent societies and learned bodies iu other parts of
-thle w'orld, the Institute has already receivedtheir printed proceedings,
together with other publications of great value. Everything tends
to sbew the reputation and standing whicb, tbroughi tbe Journal,
thiis Inistitute is attaining; and strengthens the dlaim to, our sincere
aud war.-esùtVhinks, which the Diditor, and the Gomnmittee wvho have
been bis coadjutors, bave so amply establishied.

I inust noM. leave the subjeet of' Our own proceedings as au Insti-
tuto, horerpr, without adverting Vo the factt--withini ail your recol-
cctios,-tlat at one of the ordinarýy meetings lasV year, a tribute

O1î' profouud respect aud regard, îningled with unfeigned sorrow for
is melancholy death, was paid Vo the nieînory of the laVe Ilucyh


